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'tTestimonials of Peace from the 'Dead I" by Dr. Elizabeth :/0. 
t� 
Kubler-Ross, described two patients who ware considered clin-
ically dead, but through successful resuscitation were brought 
back reported by Kubler-Ross, these resus-
citated patients recalled and described actions of the resus­
citating team in detail. 
a 
being resuscitated were aware 
the type a 
one shudder the thought of patients b eing aware 
an experience 
be 
1 
se arose 
The problem of this �esearch was if 
citated patients are able to recall their perceptions 
stimuli produced during the • was 
necessary to develop several hypotheses for 
studying the acquired data. These hypotheses are as 
1. do 
stimuli perceived 
2 
stimuli 
4. That post 
6 
resus-
d; 
resusc 
an 
a who had a or 
all of the following actions l :;.-
resuscitation 
3 
5 measures 
, 
senses f , 
means' sense. 
four assumptions . 
Assuwtions , .. -
The following. four factors are assumed to 
ation during the resuscitation. 
of 
1111 That adequate circulation 
tained during the resuscitation; 
2. That the brain cells are viable 
the resuscitation 
and oxygenation 
tract 
the brain 
4 
the assumptions were 
was 
s 
was 
are 
Bloomington, 
cooperation necessary. and thus was not included in the study. 
Selection of the hospitals was based upon easy access­
ibility for the researcher and interest of the hospitals in 
researcher's pro jec.t It Due to the three month time limitation of 
the pro ject , hospitals not within geographical , 
a radius of thirty miles, were not asked to • 
to their interest and cooperation, St. James Hospital in Pontiac, 
Il linois, was allowed to p�icipate. 
The calendar year of 1975 was chosen in o rder to 
rate a longer period 
of subjects having moved 
area, inability subjects to remember the events over a �_�.� 
a 
, or probability subj 
, 
care nurse 
resus-
was 
eitated 
j 
j 
reeQ 
cause 
The was 
the 
Counties respective 
In addition, 
was resus 
or 
the size 
these materials were in one 
the respective hospitals. 
Upon receiving the return postcard, :lo-
tacted the subject by phone and scheduled a 
the subject. At that meeting, the subject was 
a brief, 
completing the questionnaire, the 
to interview the subject using a ��,g-Q����"v� .• �, •• �� 
to ask the 
or 
It should be 
ss 
ew 
was 
..... ... · . ... .... """t con-
j 's 
the type 
was decided that a combination of short-answer, 
closed ended multiple choice questions 
,..-
one questionnaire. The short-answer quest<ions were necessary 
to obtain the desired demographic data. Closed ended multiple 
choice questions were 
tions were recalled each of the five senses� With the 
questionnaire being followed by an interview, was 
the subjects 
thus providing 
one 
elaborate answers 
no 
f 
c. 
) 
2) 
at answer 
ized a , such as short a�swer 
no U 
In general, the questiunnaire was developed in 
secure the following information; 
111 sensory 
period; 
2 .  Recall sensory perceptions during the resuscitation 
period; 
3 .  Recall of sensory perceptions after the 
period; 
4 
5 
A 
about resuscitation gained while ho 
was then 
j 
subject's response on the questionnaire was reviewed, 
of une or 
c 
Reyiew of Literature 
An extensive review of ' "the literature revealed only a 
handful of reports directly relat .ed to the ability of post resus­
citated patients to recall the resuscitation period� These exam­
ples are reported isolated incidents rather than actual research 
which had been conducted. 
One report by Drs. MacMilland and Brown was in a 1etter 
to the editor .(Canadian }1§dj,cal. A§§Q ci atigD ,JQuroal, 1971) about 
an eighty-six year old man admitted to the coronary care unit, who 
ten hours after admissiont suffered ventricular fibrillation.1 
The patient was immediately defibrillated, and the 
was uneventful. This p�tient could describe in detail the events 
's , as 
reported by MacMillan and Brown� he felt the actual defibrill-
ation. MacMillan adds this account that " is unusual 
pati remember the events surrounding th� cardiac· 
a I 
10 
an mo 
� even though pain was the first sensory perception 
lost in the anesthesia period. 3 Furthermore, the auditory ���­
ceutions during surgery'frequently consisted of remarks which 
� � 
the patient considered frightening. Research in human experi­
mentation yielded evidence that information input may have been 
partially resistant light anesthesia, resulting in 
having been responsive to naIl sensory modalities even though 
they forgot the sensations after the anesthetic wears off. 
new 
J engram 
rnnemon as 
account as 
t 
j 
er 
engrams have 
numbers mnemons and cannot be recalled unless 
the threshold is lowered, e.g. by hyponosis. • • •  success-
ful recall requires that an engram be above threshold. 
suggest that the of increasing the depth of the 
anesthes ia is to decrease the number of mnemons formed by 
g iven information !nput and thus to decrease the probabil­
ity of the engram's being above threshold . • •  .the net 
input from a g iven external stimulus to the memory-pro­
cessing system is presumably attenuated by anesthesia 
resulting in the format ion of a weak engram which rapidl¥ 
decays to below the threshold level required for recall. 
The authors concluded the article affirming the existence 
two major factors that contribute to the probabilit� of amnesia 
from anesthesia. The factors of uninterrupted "ma intenance of an ..... 
esthesia and absence of auditory input of high emotional content 
should exist to ensure amnesia aft er anesthesia. 
Subjects in Electroencephalogram igation 
ness Dur ing Anesthes ia" (Lew is, Jan kinson , and Wilson 1971), with­
out prior medication and in a l ight plane of anesthe sia. 
no 
no recall or r ecognition based upon electro 
ings and direct add ition, there was no 
in the account the proceed ings that the were 
aware 
on 
This research coincides with the general impression based 
upon additional reports of awareness during anesthesia 
and Catton, in their study of one hundred and twenty pati ents for 
awareness during anesthesiar reported that only one patient. 
recalled the start .of the operation, with remaining patients 
having had no recall of events before or immediately after the 
t. 10 opera .:ton. In a brief article appearing in Lancet the latest 
information suggests that with standard techniques of anesthesia, 
"two percent of surgical pa tients" did recall facts, and 
teen percent had unpleasant memories, including real pain • .,l1 
It is conceivable that the negative results obtained by 
et , were a result the anesthesia lowering the 
number of mnemons formed from the input, thus decreasing e 
probability the e ng�am formed being above the threshold 
However, Lewis et al further states "that there 
was no on go 
on on 
11 8 
a 
� 
activity the brain enough to stimulate a change on 
EEG patt ern . It must be kept in mind that the voltages picked 
up outside the skull in electroencephalography are of a potential 
of one microvolt even though ,..the actual potential across the mem­
brane of a neuron i� approximately one tenth of a volt.l) 
Up to this point, it appears that the amount of anesthesia 
is criteria for establishing amnesia, by reduction of 
na�ber of mnemons formed, resulting in a weak engram established 
below threshold level. In addition , the strength of the stimulus 
and its emotional content are facto rs in the strength of the 
engram f ormed . Anesthesia appears then to not block the 
Hyposia it seems not completely 
account f or the inability to recall sensory perceptions. 
In an experiment by Crow and Kelman, eighty-six medical 
were a 
indicated the 8tmagnitude of the 
tension cause a 
was 
12Lewis , Menkinson, and 
1 
The experiment 
, 
a 
was assess 
However, "Auditory Vigilance Under Hypoxia" by 
reported the results of a tWo-hour loudness discrimination 
< 
task tested under four levels ,.,�)':f hypoxia ranging from 10.9% 21%. 
Results indicated a substantial decrease in the amount of signal. 
detection as a function of severity 
Cahoon continued that "the major 
hypoxia and task duratione 
of IJV.A-.... ·C.L was 
decrease the ability of the subject to continuously attend the 
.stimulus for extended periods of timet po ssibly 
intensity neural 
or by 16 
a 
the same conditions as 
j 
.' 
16 
While studying' "Electroencephalographic Changes in Acute 
Cerebral �oxia from C�rdiac or Respiratory Arrest," Hockaday 
et al (1964) stated that "the duration of circulatory occulsion 
necessary to abolish electrical activity varied from ten seconds 
to two minutes from on� part of the brain to another but was 
consistent for each, while r�covery times followed the same 
sequence in reverse."19 He continued by stating "that the 
interval between onset of ischemia and disappearance of all 
electrical activity of the brain varies from twelve to,sixty 
seconds. With restoration of blood flow, return of the BEG 
varied from thirty seconds to four minutes when ischemia was 
less than seven minutes and up to twenty-five minutes with over 
eight minutes of ischemia. H20 Hockaday also postulated that the 
diversity and variability of the EEG may be due to the fact that 
"glycolysis of carbohydrate within the brain in cardiac arrest 
continues without the arailability of oxygen producing severe 
acidosis from high lactic acid and amnonia levels that is toxic 
to enzymes within the nerve cells f and the intense swelling, and 
resulting edema complicates seriously recovery when circulation 
is restor�d."21, 22 
19Judith M. Hockaday, et al., "Electroencephalographic 
Changes in Acute Cerebral Anoxia from Cardiac or Respiratory 
Arrest," ElectroEIDcephalp€;raJ2lcr and Clinical NeurophysioloC 
XVIII (1965), p. 57S. 
20T"h.t � 1!76 �., p • .; • 
21Ihi.d. 
22lb.id., P. .588 
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Theoretical Basis 
Based upon the research studies presented. it was con­
ceivable that successfully resuscitated patients could have 
recall of sensory perceptions during the resuscitation period. 
Whether the sensory pe:rceptions existed for recall was de­
pendent upon the strength of�·the stimulus and the emotional 
content of that stimulus as perceived by the patient. If the 
content of the stimulus was of such an emotional nature that 
the resulting stimulus strength would encompass a substantial 
number of mnemons, the resulting engram formed would be above 
the threshold level for recall. The probability exists then, 
that during the resuscitation period, there are sensory 
perceptions of a high emotional content. so as to preclude the 
establishment of a strong engram. resulting in sensory per­
ception recall. 
Hypoxia,' present ·. �uring a resuscitation period in varying 
degrees for fluctuating time decrements, seemed not to have an 
effect upon the threshold level', nor upon the engram formed. 
However, it is feasible to assume that the degree of stimulus 
strength is inversely related to the degree of hypoxia present 
during the resuscitation. If adequate circulation and oxygen­
ation is present during the resuscitation,. little hypoxia 
should be present. The hypoxia seems to produce ana�tenuatiQn 
of the stimulus, by causing the patient to attend less to the 
stimulus present. This results in a weak engram, due to the 
low number of mnemons formed, and below the threshold level 
18 
for recall. In affect then, hypoxia simulates anesthesia 
by presum�bly attenuating the external stimulus . -As with the 
amount of anesthesia, the amount of hypoxia determines whether 
or not the engram is strong enough to be able to rise above 
the reoall threshold level. 
Considering that a wiae lattitude exists for circumstances 
surrounding a resuscitation, many factors can influence the 
amount of hypoxia in the patient, and the emotional nature 
of the stimulus. Thus, it is possible that there are many 
other factors that may account for isolated reports of patients 
who were able to re-call their resuscitations in detail. It 
seems practical to assume that post resuscitated patients _ 
may be able to recall sensory perceptions :from their resus­
citation period based upon the theory presented. 
CHAPTER III 
IntroduQ1;iQn 
Past chapters have deal-t with the development of the prob­
lem statement, formulation of hypotheses, clarification_of terms, 
identification of assumptions and a description of the method­
ology . In addition, opinions and theoretical concepts of var­
ious researchers from a diversity of fields were disoussed. 
From this , this researcher formulated and conceived a 
theoretical basis upon which it was feasible to assume that 
successfully resuscitated patients do have recall of sensory 
stimuli perceived1 during the resuscitation period. 
In this research study, a descripti va approach to the data' 
was utilized. In addition, due to the ,low sample size the data 
obtained was not of a nature to warrant the use of statistical 
analysis . 
The findings repo rted in this chapter, are broken down 
into the following categories for easier discussion: 
1) Demographic data ... 
2) Background data 
lIn this study perceived is defined as an awareness of, 
knowledge of, or identification'of by means of the senses. 
19 
20 
3} Recall of sensory stimuli perceived during the resus­
citation 
4) Post resuscitated information 
Px:e§entation of Data,. 
The sample consisted o.t a total of seven subjects, one 
female and six mal�s, with the median age of the subjects being 
fifty-one years.- Questions concerning when'the subjects were 
resuscitated disclosed that two subjects were resuscitated in 
1975, three in 1974, and the remaining two subjects resuscitated 
in 1972. Table #1 summarizes the demographic data obtained 
from the questionnaire. 
Sex 
Age 
Year 
TABLE 1 
DESCRIPTION OF SUBJECTS 
BY SEX, AGE, AND YEAR OF RESUSCITATION 
#1 
48 
#2 
M 
60 
#) 
F 
49 
Subjects 
#4 #5 #6 
M 
#7 
M 
44 
- Resuscitated 1975 1975 1972 1972 1974 1974 1974 
Background data revealed that three of the seven subj­
ects were patients in the hospital at· the time of their arrest. 
21 
Subject #2 was admitted for minor surgery, subject #3 :for open 
heart surgery, and subject #7 for chest pain. The other sub­
jects were conscious upon their arrival at the hospital, al­
though one subject recalled blacking out enrout e to the hospital 
but regained consciousness before arriving . 
Of the seven subjects, enly two had past knowledge of 
someone who had been. resuscitated • .  Both subjects tal ked. with 
these individuals after the sub jects' resuscitation experience. 
The remaining five sub jects krlew of no one who had been resus­
citated . 
The majority of the sub jects , four, did not talk with 
anyone in the hospital about their.experience. Of the three 
sub jects who did discuss their resuscitation experience, all 
three attempted to talk with their attending physician. The 
result was, in the sub jects ' opinions, that the physicians e­
vaded the .questions or offered informat�onwith little detail. 
In addition, the same three subjects discussed their resus-
citation experience with nurses, . who were members of the 
resuscitation team which had responded to the subject ' s ar-
rest in two cases. However, only one subject , subject #7, was 
able to successfully elicit any p�rtinent information about the· 
resuscitation. Generally speaking, the subjects revealed that 
the nurses evaded the questions asked concerning the subject�s 
resuscitation, for unknown reasons. 
All subjects, except subject #7, noted that none of the 
nurses initiated any discussion about the subject's resuscitation. 
" 
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Subject #7 was highly complimentary of the nursing staff in 
this regard, stating that the nursing staff had openly dis­
cussed his resuscitation experience with him. Table #2 
summarizes the background data obtained from the questionnaire 
and interview. 
Item#SI 
Item #6: 
Item #8: 
Item #9: 
". 
TABLE 2 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE SUBJECT RESPONSES 
TO QUESTIONNAIRE ITEr;IS #5, 116, #8, AND #9 
Conscious upon arrival 
Know Someone Resuscitated 
.,� 
Talked with anyone in hospital 
about the resuscitation 
Nurses Discuss resuscitation 
Subject Responses 
Positive Negative 
Certainty Certainty 
7a 0 
2 5 
J 4 
1 6b 
;:achange to positive certainty on interview from negative 
certainty or uncertainty. (One subject only) . 
bTwo subjects change to negative certainty on interview 
from positive certainty or uncertainty. 
Three subjects attempted to ask the nurses questions 
concerning the events surrounding the resuscitation, however , 
only one subject was able to obtain any information about the 
23 
experience from them. Four subjects gave the following reasons 
for not asking the nurses questions: 1) they felt that the nurs es 
would not feel comfortable in answering the questions; 2) they 
felt that. the nurses would not have access to the knowledge or 
information requested, and 3) they believed that the nurses 
were under the physician's orders not to release any information. 
' Of the seyen subjects, only two witnessed other resus'" 
citations while hospitalized. Bo th of them stated that this 
experience increased their anxiety and' fear. One of these 
sub jects was transferred out of the Coronary Care Unit as a 
result • .  Neither sub jec t indicated if any personel talked with 
them about this witnessed resuscitation. 
The next set of questions elicited information concerning 
hoW' the patients felt just prior to their arrest. This was done 
in order for the researcher to be able to discriminate between 
sensations noticed before their arrest and" during the resus­
citation. The possibility could exist that the sub jects would 
be unable to discriminate between these two ' periods, thus at­
tributing perceived sensory stimuli to the time of the resus­
citation, when in fact it occurred temporally prior to the 
resuscitation. Patient s were also asked how they felt· just 
after the resuscitation. 
Six of the seven subjects were able to recall how they 
felt just prior to the arrest. For some , this period just 
prior to the arrest, extended up to thirty minutes. A variety 
of responses were obtained from the six subjects Who responded 
.-
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with positive certainty to the question. Three subjeqts re-
ported experiencing shortness of breath or a "strangling" 
feeling. One subject experienced chest pain and nauSea along 
with the shortness of breath. Another subject reported only a 
feeling of discomfort, 'with no other symptomatology noted� 
Angina attacks and dizziness were reported by another subject, 
although he reported experiencing no pain at the time he 
arrived at the hospital. Two subjects reported experiencing 
no pain or discomfort, .al though one noted minor shortness of 
breath. 
Whether or not the subjects had any recall of sensory 
stimuli produced and perceived during the resuscitation was · 
determined by a series of eight questions dispersed through­
out the questionnaire. 
Auditory stimuli were perceived by five subjects, either 
immediately after the arrest but betore the resuscitation was 
started or du:r:ing the resuscitation. One subj ect was unable 
,c 
to precisely discriminate during which period she perceived 
the auditory stimuli, but is positive that she .heard the phy­
sician say that if she lived, she would probably be a vegetable. 
The remaining subjects did not recall any auditory stimuli 
during these defined periods of time. Discounting the one 
subject previously mentioned, three subjects recalled per­
ceiving auditory stimuli immediately after the arrest but 
beforg the actual start of the resuscitation. In addition, 
three subjects, one subject not included in the above group, 
2.5 
were able to perceive auditory stimuliduriDg" the resuscitation. 
Of those subjects who perceived some type of auditory 
stimuli dyring the resuscitation, four subjects heard statements 
which would be considered to be of a high emotional nature. 
In addition, subjects ,were specific about the statements they 
heard after the arrest but l:?'efore the resuscitation. Subjects 
who perceived statements duriD� the arrest, were not as specific 
about what they had heard, nor could they relate in detail the 
types of auditory stimuli perceived. 
One subject reported that before the start of the resus­
citation, he heard the physician say that he needed.help be­
cause the paddles on the defibrillator were not functioning 
properly. Durin� the resuscitation, this sub j ect heard some 
"voices" but could not describe what was being said, nor who 
was speaking. Another subject heard someone say that his 
denture plate should .be� taken out, but- recalled no auditory 
stimuli during the resuscitation. The last subject perceiving 
auditory stimuli before the start of the 'resuscitation but 
after the arrest, reported hearing the t·code-bluet• call over 
_the intercom, as well as the physician saying that he could 
not detect a pulse or blood pressure. This subject, during 
the resuscitation heard th-e physician call for some sort of 
a catheter, but could not provide a more detailed description 
of it or its purpose. One subject reported hearing someone 
screaming during the resuscitation , but could not recall who. 
This sub j ect recalled perceiving no auditory stimuli during 
" 
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the period occurring after: the arrest but l>efot:§ the resus­
citation. 
The next sense to. be reviewed was the tactile sense. 
It should be recall ed from the terms defined in the section; 
entitled, tfDefini tion�, ff the tactile sense includes sensations 
of movement in addition to the no rmal sensation of touch. 
Two subjects " indicated recalling perceptions of tactile 
stimuli during the resuscitation. One subject recalled some­
one pounding on his chest and the physician cutting his arm 
for some reason. Another subj ect recalled his dentures 
being removed. Four subjects had no recall o'f such stimuli 
and the reniaining subject: was uncertain, even upon questioning. 
As to the perception of movement , only one subject responded 
with positive certainty which was clarified during the inter­
view. He reported recalling being turned on his side during 
the resuscitation. The: remaining six.subjects had no recall 
of any senso ry stimuli involving movement. although several 
subjects assumed that they had' to be touched and moved in 
some manner during the resuscitation. However, they had no 
actual awareness of such tactile sensations and thus re:­
sponded with negative certainty.on the questionnaire in re­
gards to these' questions. 
As with a previous question , it was necessary to determine 
if the subjects were able to discriminate between tactile per­
ceptions occurring during the resuscitation and tactile per­
ceptions noticed after the restoration of the heart beat. 
" 
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Only one subject was able to recall any tactile perceptions 
immediately after the restoration of his heart beat. However, 
the types of stimuli this subject related after the restoration 
of his heart beat were of a different nature than those he· re­
called as perceived aurin€: the resuscitation. DuriD� the resus-
�. 
citation, he remembered someone pounding on his ch est and the 
physician cutt ing his arm while after the resuscitation, he was 
aware of being moved down the hall way. Thus, it is feasible 
to assume that this subject probably discriminated between 
the two periods mentioned. 
Only two of the seven subjects recalled any visual stimuli 
which were observed during the resuscitation. The remaining 
five subjects recalled no visual perceptions at any time during 
the resuscitation. Both subjects responding with positive 
certainty, saw people as well as light and color. One subject 
actually saw the phys:t'cian place the paddles from the defibril­
lator on his chest. He relates that to this day, he is unable 
to view any scene which demonstrates or illustrates this event. 
The other sub jec t exhibits a textbook picture. He was able 
to visualize the whole resuscitation from a perspective other 
than that of being on the emergency room table. He felt he 
was looking at the events from an elevated view, like standing 
aloft. The setting from which he viewed the resuscitation was 
peaceful and calm, not as hectic as the resuscitation environ-
mente Although the scene· was blurry, he was able to make out 
individuals, se.e lights, and the actual events. 
28 
Ol factory and gustatory stimuli were no t perc e ived by 
any of the s even sub j ects invo lve d  in the study, Data revealed 
all s even sub j ects re sponded with negative certainty to all 
qu e stions involving these two senses . The int erview s eemed to 
affirm the negative c ertainty of the sub j ects regarding these 
two senses . 
, 
. 
Bas ed upon responses from the questionnaire and the inter­
view , all sub j ects responded that bo th their heart beat and 
breathing had stopped . It was not determined fro m Whom or 
by what means , the sub j ects obtained this information . 
Thus ,  in conclus ion , Tabl e #3 summarizes ,the data 
obtained fro m  the questionnaire and interview in regards to 
p e rc ept ions o f  s enso ry stimuli during the resuscitat ion being 
recalled . 
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TABLE J 
TYPES OF SENSORY S TIMULI PERCEI VED 
BY SUBJECTS WITH POSI T I VE O R  NEGATI VE  CERTAINTY 
Number of Sub j e c t s  
Resp'ons es 
Typ e  o f  S enso ry S t imul i 
Olfac to ry 
Gus tato ry 
Tac til e .  Touch 
S en s e  o f  Movement ( During ) 
S en s e  o f  Movement (Aft e r )  
Visual . Light o r  Color 
Movement or Peopl e 
Audito ry a During the Re sus c itation 
Po sitive 
C ertainty 
0 
0 
2a , c 
la 
1 
2 
2 
4a 
After Arre s t ; Before Resusc itat ion 4 
Negat ive 
C e'rtainty 
7b 
7b 
4a , c 
6b 
6b 
5 
Sb . 
3b 
J 
aOne sub j e c t  changed to po sitive c ertainty on int erview fro m  
negative c e rtainty o r  unc ertainty .  
bTwo sub j ec t s  changed to n egat ive c ertainty on int ervi ew from 
po s i  t �  ve c'ertainty o r  unc e rtainty . 
COne sub j ect remained unc e rtain aft er int ervi ew . 
c 
\. 
CHAPTER IV 
C Qnclusj,ons 
T h e  purp o s e  of the p ro j ect was to determine if s el e c t e d  
po st re susc it at ed pati ent s had any recall o f  s enso ry p e rc ep tions 
during their resusc itat ion . , Thus , a twenty-s even it em question-, ! 
naire was submitted to seven sub j ec t s (po st r e susc itat ed ) who 
vol1.ffite .ered to part i c ipat e in , the res earc h pro j ect . A follow 
up int e rview was al so conducted . Bas ed upon the res earch 
studi e s  pres ent ed to gether wi th the theo ry developed by th e 
re s earch er , it was conce ivabl e  that suc c essfully re susc itated 
pat i ents could h ave recall o f  s enso ry p erc ept ions during the 
re suscitat ion p erio d .  
Based upon the data coll e c t ed and respons e s  dis clo s e d , 
s everal hypo thes e s  were suppo rt ed . These hypo th e s e s  were a 
1 )  · That po st resusc itat ed pati ent s do re call s timu­
lui p erc e ived during the re sus c itat ion perio d ,J 
2 )  That po s t  resusc itat e� __ patient s do recall visual 
stimul i p erc e ived during the resuscitation p erio d ,; 
3 )  That po s t  re susc itat ed pati ents do recall audito ry 
st imul i p erc e ived during the resuscitation p e rio d ; 
4) That po s t  resus c itat e d  pat i ent s do recall tac t i l e  
s timuli p erc e ived during the re sus citation p erio d . 
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The following hypo th e s e  were no t suppo rted bas ed upon 
th e data coll ected : 
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1 )  That po st re sus c itat ed patient s d o  recall olfac to ry 
s timuli p erc eived during the resuscitation perio d ;  
2 )  That po s t  resuscitat ed patient s do recall gustato ry 
0\-
stimul i p e rc eived during the resuscitation p eriod . 
Support e d  by the dat� pre s ented , it was found that there 
was recall o f  s enso ry stimul i /perc eived for thre e of' the five 
s ens es at so me t ime during the resusc itation or immediately 
p rio r to the s tart of the resuscitat ion . Only . gustato�J and 
olfactory sens es pro duced negative results fro m  all sub j ec t s · 
involved .  I t  i s  undetermined but may b e  po ss ibl e  that these 
sens es required a larger area of the c erebral c ort ex fo r in­
fo rmat ion storage whi ch was no t availabl e at the time . 
The· remaining thre e s enses--auditory ,  visual ,  and tac-i 
til e --app eared to b e  intact and functioning . In reviewing the 
data , one might hypo th e s i ze why some individuals are able to 
perc e ive the s e  s enso ry stimuli and o thers are not .  
As mentioned p reviously , the emo tional nature o r  content 
of the senso ry s timulus p erc e ive d , c ontribute s  to the s trength 
of the engram fo rmed by creat ing a large numbe r  of mnemons . 
In addition , the s trength o f  the engram i s  dependent upon the 
degree o f  hypoxia pres ent , hypoxia being inversely relat ed to 
the degree of stimulus s trength . As related in the s ec tion 
entitl ed ,  "Theoret ical Bas is , "  hypoxia produce s  an att entuation 
of the stimulus , by causing the pat i ent to att end 1 e s s · to the 
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s timulus pre s ent , the -end re sult being a low numb e r  o f  mnemons 
fo rmed , re sulting in a weak engram fo rmed below the threshold 
level �o r recall . Thus the c o mbination o� the degree o f  hy­
poxia and the emotional content of the stimulus as p erc eived 
by the patient either pr? duc es a synergistic o r  antagonistic 
effect , dep ending upon a variety of influence s  at the time . 
What one individual cons iders emo t�ona1 in nature , another 
may take for c granted . Bas e d  upon the data presented i t  is 
observed that the type o f  stimuli p erceived by the s ub j ects 
c ·  
indicating po stive c ertainty to auditory ,  visual , and tac til e 
s enses were of a nature to regard them as of a highly emo t ional 
nature , resulting in a strong engram ; thus the ability of the 
sub jects to recall the sensory perc eptions . 
As the data disclo s ed ,  s everal s ens es were no t p erce ived 
at all , some s enses were perc e ived only by two sub j e c ts , and 
o thers were p erc eived bY , a  simple ma j o rity of sub j ects . S everal , 
facto rs were present ed as to the c ausative relationship . In 
summary , the s e  facto rs are a 
1 )  Th e degree o f  hypoxia pres ent ; 
2 )  The emo t ional cont ent o r  nature o f  the stimulus 
perc e ived ; 
a )  Influenc ed by the p ersonnel partic ipa�ing 
in the resus c itation ; and 
b)  Influenced by the p ersonaiity o
·
f the indi­
vidual being resuscitated ; 
/ 
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3 )  T h e  s trength o f  the engrfu  forme d ,  bas ed upon 
the degre e o f - hypoxia and the emo tional nature o f  
the stimulus ; 
4) The st rength o f  the st imulus and the number o f'  
mnemons c reated ; 
.5 )  Abil ity o f the sub j ect to attend to the s timulus ; ,.. 
.� 
6 )  The area o f  th e c erebral c o rtex needed to sto re the 
engram fo rmed ; and 
7 )  The degree o f  disturbanc e o f  the micro -c i rculation 
within th e vascular sys t em ,  e sp e c ially the c erebral 
c o rt ex . 
Thus it may b e  th e p re s enc e o r  lac k o f  any o f  the above facto rs 
in combination which might have ac counted fo r the inability of 
some sub j ec t s  to recall any s ensory p erc ept ions .  whereas o th er 
s ub j ect s were abl e  to rec all senso ry stimul i from s everal 
s ens es . 
A s  to the variabil i ty o f  detail pre s ent ed by sub j ects 
conc erning th e d ifferent s ens es , it is conc eivabl e the answer 
l i e s  in Guyton I s T.ext:QQ9k .o.r Medical Physiolo gy .  Guyton stated 
" that the cerebral c o rtex i s  no t required for p erc ep t ion of 
s ensat ion , but it do e s  add immeasurably to its depth of 
meaning . .. l Thus as the d egre e  o f  hypoxia inc reases , a larger 
lArthur C .  Guyton , TeiC:tllook .o.! MediCil.1 PlJyeiolo�. 4th 
ed t  ( Philad elphia I W. B .  Saunders C o mpany , 19 71 , p • .5 4 .  
area o f  th e c erebral cortex may c eas e to function . Henc e , th e 
sub j ec t  i s abl e to recall a - s timulus p erc ept ion , but i s unabl e 
to att ach a sp e c if i c  meaning to t h i s  p erc ep tion . Thi s  decreases 
the number of mnemons available fro m  Whi ch the engram is 
fo rme d .  As a re sult , the fo rmulated engram is strong eno ugh . 
to b e  sto red , but no t o f  suffici ent s trength to store the 
detail s surrounding - the stimulus p erc eption . Fo r  exampl e , the 
data pres ent ed demonstrat e d  that the sub j e c t s  were able t o  re­
c all great e r  detail during the", . .  - period which exist ed - immedi­
ately afte� the arrest but 9�fQre the start of the resusc itat ion , 
co mpared to the p erio d  exi sting during the re susc itat ion . De ­
sp i t e  adequat e - c irculat ion and oxygenation maintained during 
the resus citat ion , dis turbanc e s  in the mic ro -c ircul ation 
pro bably resul t s  in c ertain areas o f  the c erebral c o rtex be­
c oming hypoxic , resulting in the phenomenon pre s ent ed by the 
data obtained . 
Thus , it c an  only be e s tabl i shed that c ertain p o s t  
re susc itat ed pat i ents are abl e to rec all p erc ep tions o f  
senso ry s t imuli in various d etail during the resus c itation . 
As t o  whi ch sens e  perc eption wil l '  be recalle d ,  and in what 
detail , there is variat ion from sub j ec t  to sub j ect as the 
data pre s ent ed previously reveals . 
However ,  on that no t e , an interesting figure is obtained 
fro m  the data . 
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FIGURE 1 
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This figure illustrat es that the probab ility may exist o f  
4 
a. linear relationship among th e five sens es . At this time , 
no cau s e  was inves tigated which might support the info rmation 
pres ent ed in the figure . 
ImlJlications .at. .:llie. Stuebe 
From the data pres ent ed and the discus s ion o f  its ,analysis , 
post resuscitated pati ent s did re call senso ry stimuli perc eived 
during the resus c itation perio d .  Interviews conducted with each 
sub j ect establ ish ed that some perc eptions rec alled resulted in 
increas ed anxi ety and stre ss . C it ing an example of one sub j ec t  
who recall ed t h e  phys i c ian saying that s h e  wo uld b e  a vegetable , 
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it was obtained from the int erview that she was fearful o f  having 
brain damage . Wh il e  ho sp ital i zed , she refused to divulge to 
the med i cal
'
p ersonnel c ertain symp to ms she was having , fo r f ear 
thes e symptoms wo uld result in the s taff label ing h er mentally 
ill as a result o f  the brain damage • 
. 
Past research indi categ s tress and f ,ear o f  this type , 
t; 
which r esult ed in an increased h eart rate , bloo d  pres sure and 
increas ed s e c ret ion o f  hormones . Obviously, a cardiac pat i ent 
do e s  no t need additional strain placed on the heart during his 
o r  h er recovery phas e .  
Thus , s ince po s t  resus c itat ed patients c an rec all s enso ry 
p erc ept ions during the resus citation , it is the function o f  th e 
nurs e to allay th e anxi ety , s t re ss , o r  fear the se pe rc eptions 
may caus e . This function o f  deal ing with the psycholo gical 
impact o f  such s enso ry p erc eptions should rece ive a high pri­
o rity in nursing c are rende red . Obviousl y ,  no t all po st re-
• 
suse i tat ed pat.d:.ent s act ively recall previously mentioned anx-
i ety pro ducing s enso ry perc eptions . Through adequat e nursing 
ass es sment o f  the total p erson , nurs e s  hav e  the abil ity to 
determine what type o f  di s cus s ion is neede d to alleviate the 
anxi ety wh ich may o r  may no t be pre s ent . Communication is a 
large part o f  the nursing pro c es s  and it i s  nec e ssary to in­
volve the pat ient in o rder to ac compli sh predetermined goals . 
Nurs e s  must tal k  with the pat i ent , explain pro c edures , and 
answer quest i ons whi ch the patient may have . Physic ians must 
be will ing to del egat e  to nurs es respons ibility to p rovide in-
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fo rmat ion sought by the p at i ent surrounding th e resus c i tation . 
Rendering pat ient c are is a � appro ach . 
In addition , members o f  the resusc it atio� t eam should be 
c aut io us as t o  what i s  dis c us s ed in front o f  the pat ient durL""1g 
the resusc itat ion . However , s inc e re sus c it ations t end to in-
c reas e tension among even the mo st effi c i ent re sus c i t ation t eam , 
thi s  re commendation will b e  difficult to enfo rc e .  Nonetheless , 
unnec e ssary informat ion no t relevant to the resus citat ion should ! 
b e  kept to a minimum. Fo r example ,  whether a pat i ent will b e ­
come a vegetable o r  not i s  no t  immediately predictabl e , o r  i f  
it is , it should n o t  b e  dis cus s ed within the patient ' s  audito ry 
range . 
During training p ro c edure s fo r resusc itation t eams o r  
fo r nursing student s ,  i t  sho uld b e  emphas i z ed that pat i ents 
during the resus c itat ion have the abil i ty to p erc e ive s enso ry 
stimul i which can b e  reCall e d  in the po s t  resuscitat ion 
p e rio d .  In addit ion , nurs e s  can remind the t eam that some 
patients hav e  senso ry perc ept ion during the resusc itat ion . 
So it become s  the function o f  the c oronary care o r intensive 
care nurs e to deal with the e ffec t s  of what the po s t  resus­
c itat ed p atient p e rc e ives during his o r  her recove ry phase in 
the unit . 
I 
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Recommendations fo r Furth e r  Res eerch 
Although s even sub j ec t s  pro duc ed po s itive result s , a 
larger sampl e s i z e  coul d  b e  us ed fo r stati s tical analysis , 
Thus future studie s  sho uld cons ider s el e cting a larger sampl e 
si z e . 
In some cas e s , three years had elaps e d between the sub­
j ect ' s resuscitation and th e conducting o f  the int ervi ew . I t  
i s  :feasibl e that other facto 'rs influenc ed the data obtained 
from the sub j ect due to this time span invo lved . Ano the r 
p ro c edure method would be t o  conduct the investigation at 
perio ds o f  six and twelve months afte r  the re suscitation . 
In addition , i t  was impo ssible to verify the info rmation 
obtained from each o f  the subj ects . Thus information obtained 
from the que st ionnaire and th e interview was as sumed to b e  
ac curate as th e pati ent recalled it . B ecaus e o f  the time span 
c ited , and the t ime liciitations o f  this res earch , members of  
the resus c it at ion team who treat ed the sub j ects in the s ampl e 
were not int erviewed . This would have aided in validating 
the info rmat ion obtained from the sub j ects participating in 
the study . One method t o  el iminat e this problem would be  fo r 
the individual o r  individ4als conducting the intervi ew to be 
present at the resusc itat ion with a chec k l ist . Thus , a reco rd 
o f  events as th ey ac tual l y  o c curred could b e  writt en . A com­
parison betwe en �he info rmation obtained during the interview 
and that obtained during the re suscitation could be made . 
• 
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Combining the above mentioned rec ommendat iohs wo ul d re sult 
in s ec ur?ng mo re c on s i s t ent re sults as wel l  as el iciting more 
sp ec ific details . 
Re s earch sho uld al so b e  done to det ermine the ac tual ef­
fe cts o f  such s enso ry. rec all . It might � e po s sibl e that o ther 
sub j ects were reassured to 'lo-know that the re susc itat ion team 
was effic ient and ' perfo rmed their functions quickly and 
effectively as po s s ibl e . 
The s e  recommendations are made with the understanding that 
further re search conducted in this area will bring to light new 
info rmation abo ut th e p sycholo gical impac t , and about the 
s ensory p erc ep tions recall ed , o f  pos t  resus citated pat i ents . 
Th e resulting effect co ul d  pro duc e ins ights and new knowledge 
in the nurs ing c are of the po st resuscitat ed patient . 
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APPENDIX A 
TOTAL POPULATI ON AND SAMPLE 
BROKAW ST . JAMES ST . JOSEPH 
HOSPITAL HOSPITAL HOSPITAL OTHER TOTAL 
Resuscitat ions during 1975 33 31 .30 0 94 
Suc c es sful Resusc itations 1 0  11 J 0 24 for 197.5 " 
Patient s still surviving 6 4 :3 · 0 1 3 
Subj ects interviewed 2 1 0 4 7 
-it 
TOTAL POPULATION AND SAMPLE 
APPlrfllXX B 
:LIftERS Sl1J1' fO IfiI IUJJIC1.1fi II fHE 
MlDIQAL RlCORDS DUAI.BNTS or 'mE 'AirICIiAfIr�a HOSPIfALS 
D ea r Pa tro n : 
[/[[inoh CVV&j.[e!jan runiIJE/t5. it!j . 
(P. D. !Box 2900 
!B{oominfjton, [/[[inoi5. 6 170 1 
February 1 4 ,  1 97 6  
C urrently , I am an  I l l i no i s Wes l eya n U n i vers i ty ,  majo ri n g  i n  nu r s i ng 
a nd wo rki ng o n  my res earc h h o no r ' s  p roj ect . A l thou g h a B l oom i ng to n  
n a ti ve f o r  the pa s t  twen ty ... f i v e  yea rs , my. s i tua ti on i s  somewha t u nu s u a l , 
i n  tha t I am a ma l e  i n  wha t  i s  u s u a l ly c on s i d ered a fema l e  pro fes s i on , 
a nd I pos s e s s  a Bac hel o r ' s  deg ree i n  Chem i s try . 
. 
Reg a rd l es s  of a re s earc her ' s  backg rou nd , no proj e c t  i s  comp l ete w i th� 
out the a s s i s ta nce of pas t pa ti ents . Peop l e say , " How ca n I b e  o f  a ny 
h e l p? " Let  me a s s u re you that no resea rc h  p roj ect i s  compl ete wi t ho u t 
a l arg e amount of i nforma ti o n  gathered from tho s e  p eopl e mo s t  a bl e  to 
s u pp l y  that i nformati � n .  
You  have been s e l ected a s  a po s s i b l e parti c i pan t  by th e hos p i ta l , d u e  
t o  a u ni q u e  experi e n ce that no t a l l peopl e  hav e had .  Beca u s e  o f  thi s 
u n i q u e  experi e nce , you a re a b l e , to con tri b u te val u a b l e i nform a t i o n  to 
my res earc h p roj ect . As  you know from the l etter s en t  to you by 
the hosp i ta l , I have n o  way of con tacti ng you . You  m u s t i nd i cate a 
wi l l i ng ne s s  to hel p me i n  my research proj ect by f i l l i ng ou t the enc l o se d  
card . Du e to the l i m i ted number o f  i nd i v i d ua l s wi th you r  u n i qu e  
experi ence , I u rg e  you to return t h e  enc l os ed card � W he n  I rec e i v e  
you r  name a n d  p ho n e  num ber , I · :�wi l l  a rra nge a n  i n terv i ew a t  yo u r  earl i es t  
conven i ence , a nd wi l l  a l so su p p l y  a s hort q u es t i onna i re for you to 
a n swer . 
I l oo k  forwa rd to hea r i ng  from you , a nd am 
Respectfu l l y you rs , 
M i c ha el J .  S u tter 
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February 14 , 1976 
Dear 
As our fo rmer patient you ara a member of a unique group , a group 
o f  pati ent s who. have been suc c es sfully re susc itat ed .  S inc e the re . 
are an inc reas ing number o f  p at i ent s who. will share yo.ur experienc e ,  
it is·· important that we in the medical pro fes sion s e ek.-to. maintain 
the best po s s ibl e nurs ing care fo r tho se pat i ents undergoing that 
experi enc e . As a rendere r o f h eal th s ervic e to the co.mmunity , 
Ho. sp ital i s  intere st ed in suppo rting all responsibl e effo. rts to. s eek 
knew knowl edge and ins ights into. thi s  asp ec t of patient care . 
It i s  for th i s  reason that Ho sp i tal has cons ented to. 
partic ipat e in a res earch p ro j ect conduc t ed by Mr . Michael Sut ter 
an Illino is Wesleyan Univers ity S enio r Nursing Ma j o r .  Since 
pat i ent s would b e  particul arly valuabl e in thi s  type of study , 
the ho spital has cho s en yo u as a po. s s ible part ic ipant in Mr . 
S utt e r ' s  s tudy . The ho sp ital wi she s to. s t re s s  that all info. rmation 
will remain · confidential throughout the s t udy . In fac t , the . 
ho sp it al has no t ,  and will no t rel eas e your name and addre ss to. 
Mr . S ut t er , wi thout yo ur writt en cons ent . Should you be will ing 
to. part ic ipat e in th e s tudy , return the enclo s ed c ard to him ,  
including that info rmat ion whi ch will enabl e h im t o.  contact yo u �  
Obviously , t h e  dec i s ion ' to participat e  is up t o.  you .  However , i f  
we did n o t  fe el that th ere would b e  po tent ial value re sul t ing 
fro m  th e s tudy , we would n eith er have endo re s ed the pro j e c t , no r 
have c onsent ed to part i c ipat e in the manner that we are by 
making thi s initial c ontact with yo u .  We re co.mmend that you 
read the l et t e r  o f  int ro. duct ion from Mr. Sutt e r ,  then make 
yo ur d e c i s ion . Sho uld you de s ire c l arific at i on of any mat ter 
mentioned in thi s  l ett er o r  any o f  th e enclo s e d  mat erial s , 
pl eas e call my o ffi c e . 
S inc erely you rs , 
Adminis trat o r  
__________ Ho spital 
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APPBNDIX C 
RBIVICI!A!ION QUESTIONNAIRE 
RESUSC ITAT ION QUEST IONNA I RE 
1 .  NAM E : _______ --.-_____ _ 
2 .  AGE : 
----------------------------
3 .  DATE ADM ITTED TO TH E HOS P ITAL : 
4 .  DATE D I SCHARGED FROM THE HOSP ITA L :  
T h e  fo l l owi ng q u es t i on s  .hav e been devel o p ed i n  order t o  obta i n  i nformat i o n  
for t he s tudy .  P l ea s e  read the questi o n s  carefu l l y  a nd a s k  the i nterv i ewer 
for c l a r i f i ca t i on a bou t a ny ques t i o""o yo u do not u nd er s tand . P l a c e  a n  II X II before 
the s ta tement that b e s t  a pp l i es to you . 
5 .  Were you conscious  u po n  you r a rr i va l  to the ho s p i ta l ? 
A .  Yes ,  l am certa i n  tha t  I wa s cons c i ou s . 
B .  I a m  u ncerta i n  i f  I wa s con s c i ou s  o r  not . 
C .  N o � I a m  sure I wa s not con s c i ou s .  
6 .  D o  you know someone who ha s been resu s c i tated? 
" A .  Yes  
B .  No 
7 .  I f  the answer t o  Q u es t i on #6 i s  lIye s " , have you ta l ked wi t h  thi s pe rso n ?  
A .  Yes 
B .  No 
8 .  D i d  you ta l k wi t h  a nyon e  i n  t he hos p i ta l a bout you r  res u s c i tati on?  
A .  Yes , I d i d �  
B .  I d o  n o t  remember . 
C .  No , I d i d  not .  
9 .  I n  t he hosp i ta l , d i d  a ny nur s e s  d i s c u s s  your r es us c i ta ti o n  wi t h  you ?  
A .  Yes , they d i d .  
B .  -- I d o  no t remem ber for sure . 
C .  = No , they d i d  not�  
1 0 . Wh i l e  ho sp i ta l i zed , d i d  you a s k  the nurses  any q u es ti o n s  abo u t you r  
resu s c i ta ti on? 
A .  Yes , I d i d . 
B .  I d o  n o t  remember for s u re . 
c .  No , I d i d  not . 
1 1 . D i d  you ever observ e a ny other pa ti ents bei ng r es u sc i tated? 
A .  Yes , I d i d . 
B .  I d o  not remember fo r s ure . 
C .  N o , I d i d  n o t .  
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1 2 . Do you know how you fel t j u s t p r i or to . the a l tera ti on i n  your heart 
bea t? 
A .  Y e s , I know how I fel t .  
B .  I am u nc erta i n  how I fel t .  
c .  __ �o ,  I do n o t  know how l fel t .  
1 3� Do you know how you fel t j u s t pri o r  to the a l tera ti on i n  you r  
breath i ng ?  
A .  Y e s , I know how I fel t .  
B .  I do not remem b�r for s u re . 
C .  -- No , I d o  no t know how I fe 1 t . -
-- ". 
1 4 . D i d  you h ea r  a nyt h i ng i mmed i a te l y  af ter the arre s t  b u t  before the 
resu s c i ta ti o n ?  - --
A .  Y e s , I heard s ometh i ng .  
B .  = I am u ncerta i n  i f  I heard anyth i ng . 
c .  _- _- No , I d i  d not hear a nythi  ng . 
1 5 . D i d  you hear a nyth i ng du r i ng the  resus c i tat i on ?  
A .  __ Y e s , I hea rd someth i ng .-
B .  I am u ncerta i n  i f  I heard a nyth i ng .  
c .  = N o , I d i d  not hea r anything . 
1 6 . Were you tou ch ed i n  any ma nner du r i ng the  res u s c i ta ti on? 
A.  Yes , I wa s tou c h ed . 
B .  I am u ncerta i n  i f  I wa s tou ched . 
C .  N o , I wa s no t tou ched . 
1 7 .  Di d you ta s te a nythi ng f�m i 1 i ar o r  u n u s u a l  d u r i ng the res u sc i ta t i on?  
A .  __ Y e s , I tas ted someth i ng .  
B .  I a m  u ncerta i n i f  I ta s ted somet hi ng . 
C .  No , I d i d not ta s te a nythi ng . -
1 8 . Do yo u know how you fe l t after you r  hea rt beat a nd brea th i ng had been 
res tored? 
A .  - Yes , I know how l fe l t .  
B .  I am u ncerta i n how I fe l t .  
C .  No , - I  d o  not know how I fe l t .  
1 9 . Were you awa re o f  the pa s s i ng of time d u r i ng the a rres t and res u s c i ta t i o n? 
A .  Y e s , I wa s awa re of i t .  
B .  I am u ncerta i n  i f  I wa s awa re .  
C .  N o , I wa s no t aware o f  i t . 
20 . I f  the a n swer to Ques ti on #1 9 i s  "yes " ,  p l ea s e  s ta te how l ong you t h i n k  
thi s peri o d  l a s ted? 
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2 1 . D i d, yo� s ee a ny l i g ht o r  co l or du ri ng the res u s c i ta t i on? 
A.  Yes , I saw somethi  ng . -
B .  -- I am u ncerta i n  i f  I saw a nythi ng . 
c .  � No , I d i d  not s ee anyth i ng .  
22 . D i d  you see a ny peop l e or  mov ement duri ng the res u s c i ta ti on?  
A.  Yes , I s aw somethi ng . 
B .  = I am uncerta i n i f  1 s aw a nyth i ng .  
c .  No , I d i d  not see a nythi ng . 
2 3 . Di d you smel l anyt h i ng fam i l i a r  or s trang e duri ng the resusc i tati on? 
A. __ Yes , I smel l ed s ometh i ng .  
B .  . I am u ncertai n i f  I sme l l ed a nyt h i ng . 
C .  -- No , I di d not smel l a nythi ng '� 
24.  Do you know i f  you were moved or l i fted duri ng the res u s c i ta t i on? 
A .  Yes , I know . 
B .  I am u ncerta i n .  
C .  No , I do · no t  know . 
2 5 .  - Do you know i f  you were moved after your h ea rt bea t and breath i ng 
had been res tored? 
A .  Yes , I know . 
B .  I am u ncerta i n .  
C .  N o , I d o  not know . 
2 6 .  W ha t  i s  t h e  fi rs t thi ng you remem ber after you r  hea rtbeat a n d  brea th i ng 
had been res tored? 
27 . Pl eas e  c hec k the fol l owi ng s tatements a s  they app l y . 
- My hea r t  arres ted . 
-- My brea t h i ng s topped . 
= My hea r t  and brea th i ng s topped . 
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APPENDIX D 
INTERVIEW FORMAT 
INTERVIEW FORIVLAT 
I .  Ques tion #1 - #4 
A .  S el f - expl anatory , no follow up n e eded 
I I . Question #5 
A .  I f  eith er A ,  B ,  o r  C is answered 
1 . C o uld you pl�as e  elabo rat e on that fo r me? 
I I I . Question #6 
1 .  S elf-Explanato ry , no follow up needed 
I V  • .  Question #7 
A .  Did you tal k  with t h i s  p erson befo re or aft er your 
re sus c itation? 
B .  What rel at ion is thi s  person to yo u? 
C .  C o uld you rel at e what you d i s cu s s ed? 
D .  Did you gain n.,?w info rmation fro m  having tal ked with 
this p erson? . 
V .  Que s tion #8 
A .  I f  A is Answered 
1 .  With who m  did yo u tal k? 
2 .  Had this person exp e ri enced a resus c it at ion ? 
3 .  C o uld yo u rel at e what you tal ked abo ut ? 
4 .  Did you bbtain new info rmation? 
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B .  I f  B is answered : 
1 .  Yo u s tat ed you do no t rememb er fo r sure . L et me 
ask ,  did you have any ques t ions about yo ur resus ­
ci tat ion? 
2 .  With whom or fro m  whom , did you obtain your answers 
to yo ur ques t ions ? 
C .  I f  C i s  ��swer�d . 
1 .  Let me s e e  now , "you d i scus s ed with on one yo ur 
resus citation? 
. 
2 .  Did you ment ioned your resus ci tation with t yo ur 
phys i c ian? 
3 .  Vic e versa o f  2 .  
4 .  If" a " ye s U answer i s  given to B o r  C ,  p ro c e ed to 
que sti ons under A .  
VI . Que s tion #9 
A .  I f  A i s  answered : 
1 .  C ould yo u relat e d  what you talke d  about ? 
2 .  Who first appro ache d  the s ub j ect? 
3 .  How did yo u feel aft e r  the conversat ion , compared 
to b efo re t,he conversation? 
B. If B is answered : 
1 .  Fo llow question� l is t e d  fo r V-B 
C .  I f  C is answered : 
1 .  None o f  the nurse s  discussed yo ur re s us citation with 
you? 
VII . Que stion #1 0 
A .  I f  A i s  answered 
1 .  C o uld you relat e the ques tions you as ked? 
2 .  What typ e  of answe rs did yo u rec e ive ? 
3 .  Were th e answers satisfacto ry? 
4 .  What promp te d  yo u to as k tho s e  que s t ions ?  
5 . Did the nurs e s  app ear will ing to answer the 
que stions ? 
B .  I f  B is answered : 
so 
1 .  Ac co rding t o  th e que stionnaire , your no t sure you 
asked the nurs e s  any ques tions ? 
2 .  ' Do you recall having any que stions you would have 
want e d  ans�ered? 
C .  If C is answered : 
1 .  You s tated you did not ask the nurses any que stions 
at ,the time , c ould yo u ,  p o s s ible recall why you did 
not ?  (e;. g. were yo u comfo rtable in asking the 
ques t ions? ) . 
VIII . Que stion #11 
A .  I f  A i s  answered . 
1 .  Under what c i rcumstanc e s  did you o b s erve the resus ­
c it at ion? 
2 .  How did you ' f e el at thi s  t ime ? 
J .  Did you know the patient ? 
4 .  Could you relat e what you o b served? 
B .  I f  B is answered s 
1 .  Acco rding to t h e  questionnaire your not s ure if 
you obs erved a resusc itat ion , could you explain 
why you feel unc ertain? " 
C .  I f  C i s  answe red : 
1 .  You o bs erved no resuscitation during your stay 
in the ho sp ital ? 
2.  Were you awar� o f  any that may have o cc urred? 
IX . Question #12 
A .  I f  A is answered : 
1 .  Could you describ e how yo u felt? 
( e . g . t ired , pain , SOB , faint , warm , etc . ) 
2 .  How long did thi s  feel ing last? 
X .  
XI . 
XII . 
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3 .  Did this fe'el ing s eem to change during that period? 
B .  If B i s  answere d . 
i .  Could you explain why yo u fe el unc ertain? 
. 
C .  I f  C is answered . 
1 .  According to the quest ionnaire , yo u did not know 
how you felt j us t prio r to the alteration in your 
heart beat ? ,... 
Question #1 3 
A .  Follow , same line of questioning as in IX-A 
B .  Follow same line o f  questioning as in IX-B 
C li Follow same line of questioning ' as in IX-C 
Question #14 
A .  
B .  
C .  
I f  A is answered 
1 .  C ould you des c rib e what you �eard? 
2 .  How long did th is sound l ast ? 
3 .  Do . yo u  know what may have caused this s.ound? 
If B is answered 
" 
1 .  Could you t ell me why you are no t sure if you 
heard anything? 
2 .  ( e . g . o f  so unds & bell , ringing , pop , vo i c e s ) 
I f  C i s  answered 
1 .  Ac co rding to , the que st ionnaire yo u did no t hear anything? 
Que s t ion #1 .5 
A .  I f  A is answered , follow que s tioning in XI -A 
B .  I f  B i s  answered , fo llow:' " que s t ioning in XI -B 
C .  I f  C is  ans wered ,  follo w questioning in XI-C 
�, XI I I . Quest ion #16 
A .  I f  A is answered ,' 
1 .  C ould you desc rib e what you f elt? 
2 .  What may have cau s ed ' this feeling? 
3 .  How long . did this feeling last? 
B .  I f  B is answered : 
1 .  C o uld"  yo u expl ain your Unc ertainty? 
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2 .  ( e . g, o f  feelings , warm , cold , cutting , stL?1ging ) 
C .  I f  C is answered : 
1 .  Acco rding to the questionnaire you were not 
touched during the re suscitat ion? 
XIV � Quest ion #17 : 
A .  If A is answered : 
1 .  Could you describe what you ' tasted? 
2 .  Do you know what may have caus ed this taste? 
3 .  How long did thi s  taste last?' 
\ 
B .  I f  B is answered :  
1 .  Could you explain . why you are uncertain? 
2 .  ( e . g . o f  tast es , sour , . bitter, sweet ) 
C .  I f  C is answered .  
1 .  According to the questionnaire you , di d no t taste 
anything during the re suscitation?, 
XV . Question #18 
A .  I f A is answered I 
1 .  Coul d you describe how you felt ? 
2 .  How long did this feeling last? 
B .  If B is answered : 
.. ' 
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1 .  C o uld you explain why yo u are unc ertain? 
C .  r r c i s  answered . 
1 .  Ac c o rding t o  the que s tionnaire you do no t know how 
you felt after yo ur heart beat and breating had been 
re sto re d? 
XVI . Question #19 
A .  I f  A i s  �nswered : 
1 .  Could you explain what this period was like? 
XVII . Que stion #20 
, A . self-explanato ry ,  no fo llow up needed 
XVIII . Question #21 
A .  If A is answered : 
1 .  Could you d es c rib e what ,you saw? 
2 .  How long did th is l ast? 
B .  If B is answered : 
1 .  C o uld you explain why yo u are uncertain? 
C ri If C is answered : 
1 .  Acco rding to the questionnaire yo u saw no thing , 
during th e re susc itation? , � 
XVI V .  Que s tion #22 : 
A .  I f  A i s  answered : 
1 .  C o uld you de scrib e who o r  what you saw? 
2 .  What was thi s ,  person do ing? 
B .  I f  B is answere d : 
1 .  C ould you explain whX You are unc ertain? 
C .  If C is answered : 
1 .  Ac cording to the que s tionnaire you saw no p eople 
' o r movement during th e res us c itation? 
xx . Question #23 
A .' If A is answered 
1 .  Could you des c ribe what you smelled? 
2. How long did this smell last? 
3 .  Do you know what . may have · cuas ed this smell? 
B .  I f  B i s  answered : 
1 .  Could you explain why yo u are unc ert ain ?  
C .  I f  C is answered : 
1 .  According to the·. questionnai�e you smell e d  no th ing 
during the resus c it ation? 
XXI . Question #24 
A .  If' A is answered . 
1 .  Could you explain the s ensation you experienc ed? 
2. Do you know what may have caused this s ensation? 
3 .  Do you know why you were moved o r  lifted? 
B .  If B is answered : 
1 .  Could you explain why you are uncertain? 
C .  If C is answered ; 
1 .  Ac co rding to the que stionnaire you do no t know if 
you were moved o r  l ift ed during the resus c i tation? 
XXI I . Question #25 
A .  I f  A is answered : 
1 .  Could you explain the s ensation you experienc ed? 
_. 
2 .  Do you know what may have cuased this sensation? 
3 .  Do you know why you were moved? 
B .  If B is answered : 
1 .  Could you explain why you are uncertain? 
·--
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C .  If C is answered : 
� .  According to the que stionnaire you were no t moved 
aft er your re suscitat ion? 
XXIII . Que s tion #26 
A .  S elf- explanato ry , no . fo llow up nec essary 
. 
XXIV .  I s there anything els e  yoy would like to t ell me that has 
not been covered? 
XXV . Are there any questions yo u . wo uld like to ' ask me about the 
s tudy or yo ur ' resusc itation? 
, 
, 
